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literary Critic' Tells of CmY Service Reform Is Reform j Depart- -Civil Service
ineht."rCLUBDOM For Women VotersA Brjde of Past Week tJooKs.ne wouia juikb

v to Read.
, Advocatefj for New
f s Constitution,

Omaha Woman's Club. -

A called meeting oi the Omaha
Nebraska women are to vote this year.Their Totes tnay be derisive.. Unite (nat-

urally, theatre confronted wfth inany

- Eastern Star Banquet
Maple' Leaf chapter, Order of tin

Eastern Star, will give' a banquet
for their members and friends at
6 p. m, on Saturday, February 28,
at Masonic Temple, when the fol-

lowing officers ' of the Grand chap-
ter will be guests of honAr: Mrs.

Woman's club will be held 'edjie- -D'Annunzio has no fa4sv except " io ine procedureotln and the issues Involved.The Heev under this heading, will an-swer each day such uoetion . ii.
startling tne- - woria. cut woat a
poet he is, how his imagination
soars! ReaditQ's, his latest: era may, ask. The iiuesliiins need not be

Stella Yont, 'grand matron; Alfred

pay, Match 3, ?;3Q p. m. at Hotel
Fontenelle, to hear Dr. Charles E.
Karkerjof DctroiMich., on a moth-
er's responsibility to her daughter,
i he iiKTting will be under the aus-
pices of the ealth dcpartm'tit of
the club, and by courtesy, of flie Ro-
tary club. The public is cordially

Earnest advocates of civil service
are aWwork in Nebraska endeavor-

ing to secure air adequate civil serv-

ice provision in the state constitu-
tion now being 'written.- - The fol-

lowing letter has been sent to all
members of the constitutional con-

vention by two chairmen of depart-
ments in the Nebraska Federation

"1 yearn to reach Ameica on
wings. I will fly to America across
the Pacific and land on your fair Powell, grand patron: James E,

Pacific coast. When . my task in
Fiume is done and when Fiame is

Bednar, associate grand patron;
Miss Rose M. Owns, grand secre-
tary, and Miss Maud 'Smith, grand
conductress. ,'yThe . banquet will be folle'wed by
initiation ceremonies.

part1 of Italy s realm, I am going invited.

."iL a"nHKn special at-tention will he fluid tbe women's problem.Address "Tha Woman Voter," The Bee.

' When do , we 1iave presrdential
pnmariss, and may women vote irt
them? i

' ...

: "In .the year 1912 and every, four
years thereafter- - ry shall
be held on the third Tuesday in
April, at which a preference vote
for presideiit and vic6 president of
the. Un ted --PtatpV 7 cu,ii ul

Ipf Women's clubs, Mrs. Jolui Slaker

'' D. A. Chapter Give a
"George Washington, v Birthday Ball.

A George Wssriington birthday
(lance will be given Monday night,
Fbruary 23, at the Fontenclle ho-

tel by members of Maj. Isaac- - Sad- -

ler chapter, D. A." R. Proceeds
' from the dance will be used for he

Governor memorial fund.
An historic event will thus be com-

memorated and an historic purpose
furthered.

Attractive dancing features never
- before Riven in Omaha have been ar-

ranged under the direction of Miss
. Adelaide Fogg, who will herself
' ,give a special number. Roberta

--

Druesedow, Ruth ,Betts, MiMred

Jacgue, Merle Grauer and Ann Ro

The membership campaign for the
club is under way. Jfliose who join
the club now, according to Mrs. C.
L. Hempel, president, become mem- -

o Hastings, president:
"Dear Sir: At the last annual

meeting of the Nebraska Federation
of W6men's clubs, held at, Fairbury,

T,1taalAasViii1 CaW '

tq Tokio through the clouds. Then
I will look across that vast expanse
of the Pacific, .lift myself from this
earth and start, toward your'landr
your

v free America, , stepping from
island to island." '

A correspondent suggests that I
should give a list of thc newest
books I do not wnt to rrd.' Here
are two. anyhow. "Success With

bers for the remainder of this, aidfU '.all of next year. '
, !, V' afheosophy and Christianitydelegates MpreseritinK a. member- -

shiD ot more inan.ii.uwu women Uie subject of a lecture to be deliverv, : " r ... oiiau uc
Had. saysrfhe law. Therefore mi from every county in the state, aJ iurs. w. i.Kring, ot tnepui)iic

speaking department, is .supplying
speakers on the viich cost of living.

April 20, J920, we will have a
presidential orimarv in o NphraVa resolution was unanimously. adopted

urging the constitutional convention

ed by JamesJ. Murphy, Sunday eve-

ning 8 o'clock, in the Omaha Theo-sophfc- al

, rooms, 201-20- 2 Kennedy
building, Nineleejith and Douglas.

to organizations amj groups desirand under a ruling of the attorney to include in the constitution aboutTHogs'wand-Th-e Health Care of the
ing mt in. . ,

to be submitted to the people, an
adequate civil service provision.

KciiL-rai-
, women mayparticipatc.'

Vealth' Departrnent.
Under auspices-o-f the health de

Jt was further resolved that the

partment of the Omaha .Woman's proper-offici- ajs of thevfederation be
instructed to inform the members
of the convention of this action.-club, health, talks will he trivpn

Baby. Among the newest books 1

should like to read are: - 1

"Foch." By Raymond Recouly.
Because it was Foch (so they say)

who said, "Hard pressed on "

jny
right my center is giving way; it
is impossible to maneuver; the situ-
ation is excellent; I attack." t '

"Poems.'' By Cecil Roberts.
Because one is not always in the

jluring the month of Marci at the The! legislative, and civil service
reform departments of the federa-
tion, having thfe matter in diarge on
its behsrlf, take pleasure in invifmc

various community centers. These
meetings are endorsed by he city
health department and thf health
and hospital committee of . Jlit--I
Chamber of Commerce, aerorftinc

senblatt will otter a group dance,
:

Nine-year-o- ld Ann Riklin and Ruth
s .Harrison, aged 8, "will give selo

numbers. An ensemble finale will
'complete the special program.

Mrs. William Archibald Smith of
- the Maj. Isaac Sadler Committee,

' says the affair promises to be both
successful apd pleasing. Edgar H.

'- - Gregory of the Fontenelle has do-

nated the ball room for the" occ-
asion and little expense is otherwise
attached to the party, according to
Mrs. Smith. A generous addition is

anticipated to the fund, which will
v

provide, a "memorial for Territorial
Governor Cuming,, ' -

State and National

mood for great poetry; and because the attentwn of the members of the
convention to the wishes of the wo

to Dr. Kathleen- - Sullivan of the
Woman's club.

he writes such prety lilts as ,
Do you remember . '
Ciaude, Lancelot and I,.
Lylns In wondar
Listening In alienee 'mid green Malvern

hill .
The series will be ooeried bv Dr.

J. F. Edwards, city health physician,

I Am Proud
of the quality of the dental work
that leaves this office,' because I
attend to every detail personally.'
I can assure you of a completed
plate or bridge that will look and
feel like '

your own teeth, and by
my modern methods 1 s

Treat and Extract
Teeth Without Pain

Hundred of satisfied patients will

cheerfully testify to this. '

y

XJRay Diagnosis ,

DR. W. F. CROOK
CraSoate Northwestern University,

Chicago
206 Neville Block

ICth and Harney Sts., Tyler 5117

To the sons: of the lark ard its wonderful March 2, at the community center of
Mason school, Twenty-fourt- h and

men's clubs of the tate in this re-

gard. At the same time we take
the liberty of callingyyour attention
to proposal 26, now pending before
4he miscellaneous committee of your
convention, and also, to the amend-
ments recommended by, the Ne-
braska Civil Service association;
andxwe urge that the proposal with
.those amendments, be reported fa

"A' Quaker Sinsrer's Recollec
Mason streets. - ,tions." , f sV " . $ mk ....

Because David Bisoham has.sun&r
and talked, and listsnetl everywhere, Applied Psychology.

Members ' of 1 the applied psy
chology! class under Harriet LueUa vorably bV the committee and
McColhrrrT, met Friday night, , Feb-adopt- by the convention.

and 1 would listen, too. (Q. R. m
Christian Science Monitor. ':

! Omaha TruthCenter.
The Omaha Truth Center will

meet Friday eveninp-- . at 8 o'clock-i- n

''Conventions of the :
. , , D. A.R. ' '

Two big conventions are 'just
ahead in the calendar of the D. A;" R.
society. A tiatidnal conference is
scheduled for the week of April 19

, in Washington, D. C. A state con-

ference will meet at Hasting March,
16-1- 8. Mrs. JI.-- A. Messmorev has

ruary i) at the court house to or-

ganize; O'. ' E. Engler presided as
temporary chairman. A committee
Was appointed to, draft constitution

, veryxtruiy yours,
"MRS. B. O. MARGARET HOS- -

TETLER. Chairnjari Legislative
Department.

MRS. F. H. EMMA PIERCL
COLE, 'Temporary Chairman,

room 302, Patterson block. Francis
Use loth Street LntranceJ. - Gable -- of Lincoln Unity society. and s. Thenext meeting will

be held March 3.willspeak.

been elected as delegate to the na

' " -Vtr r--
, H

; naiss a v

fajp

Jii Roy ,Kar!quist, nee Young, .tijj,-.- ot aiw Mrs--,

lohn R. Young, is a recent bride,-he- marriage to Mr. JCarlquist taking
place Wed noiday evening at her home. They are takings, short trip and
will be at home after Msich lxwith Mr,. and Mrs. Young for a) short time.

tional conference.. Alternates, Mes-dani- es

R. A. Finley, J. B. Reynolds,
R. C. Hoyt. E. JR. Perfect, E.

Ella Easterly' apd E. R.
Larmen. ,Mrs. Edgar Allen, regent
of the Omaha chapter, is eligible to
utte'nd by virtue of her. office.

Delegates elected to -- the state
meeting are Mesdames C- - H. Aull,
W. K. Smith and H. Q Stunz. Al-

ternates. Mesdames T. H, TraCy, Fi
A. Collins and F. F. Porter.

ftlrs. Cameron Answers
the Question "Why Am

- ;;. I a Republican?" '

How to Absorb Freckled,-Chapp- ed

or Harsh Skin

f
'

.Washington Tea.
'The women of the Walnut Hllf

Methodist church will give a tea and
program, Monday evening, at the
church. ' Mrs. A. H, Linaker

Persons impersonating
George and Martha Washington win
receive. "

i
Card Party.

The women of St. .RoSe parish wiii
give a card party at the home of
Mrs. O. C Trout, 420 South Nine-
teenth street, Thursday afternoon..

' An over-re- d or a sallow complexion, or
a chapped, blotchy, pimply or freckled
skin, can be changed, by a quite simple,
harmless and jnexnsnsive method, to one
of flower-lik- e "radiance spotless purity
and velvety softness. One ounce of
common mercolized wax, to be had at
drug and department stores generally,
will remove the ' most unsightly com-

plexion in from one to two weeks. By
its remarkable absorptive powrr, the
coarsened, roughened or discolored layer
of thin film-ski- n which hides rthe
healthier skin underneath, is gradually
flecked off in tiny, almost invisible par-
ticles. This js done so (refltly there is no
inconvenience, and no trace is left on the
skin except that of enhanced beauty. The
wax is smeared on like cold cream before
retiring, and removed in the morning with
warm water. - '

I a:n a republican,
v First,

Because I believe in party affilia-

tion, as a sacred and patriotic obli-

gation for every voter."
Second,

Because under our,form of gov-
ernment a nonpartisan virtually
throws away the vote. '

Third,' Because J do not believe in a sep-

arate woman's party. I believe that
as men and women, we must work
"together" in citizenship as individ- -

ual units. - '' ' Fourth, ' ' ..

To Give Program.
A vaudeville program followed by

a dance will be give,n, Friday eve-

ning, February 27,' ai Crouse hall
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, Wy W.
A. Fraf er Grove of the Wodman
circle. Mrs.- - Bessie Littleton is in
charge. ;

v '
Balance in Small Monthly Payment. '

Surelv. Yoir Cari)Now AiFford to Own I
-Because I believe the republican

v party is arid always has been "the
' nartv . of the hour4--a party of

30 DISC0UNJ SALE This Great Library of Knowledge, prophetie vision followed by con
certed action. n

Fifth, '
Because the republican tarty

' stands for these principles of gov- -'

ernment which are "ofMhe people, All Sets Remaining of the Encyclopaedia- - Britannica --

! Printed on the Famous India Paper Offered at 'a Bargain ,
'

Are you one of those.who do not own a set ef sthe wonderful - to have access to the. SUM and SUBSTANCE . ofr'ALL

. ETery Piece of
Furniture In the

JStore Bednced.

bout $10,000
worth of furni-
ture to be cleared
from our floors
this, month. You
will find genu- -,

tyie bargains In
every depart-mcn- t.

Onr store
stock to be sold
at prices below
today's whole

for the people, and by the people,
forjiberty but not licensi, protec-
tion but not paternalism, regulation
but not control, for equal freedom
and lustke for all, recognizing no
creed, class, sex, race or-gro-up, or
any combination of groups.

Sixth,
Because the republican party be

HUMAN KNOWLEDGE.Encyclopaedia Bntannica because you .THOUGHT you
couldn t afford it? v Vm PEBIOD LIBRARY H I

TABU? .

Many o,hers . In styles ' too
to choose Manogany finish, numerous to
from. $27.00 mention.

lieves the laborer worthy of his hire,
not forgetting that he must " be

sale cost.

.
SL REDUCTION dN ALL STOVES

Consider what a satisfaction it --would be to liave at hand
THE ANSWER' TO EVERY QUESTION which comes
to an active mind. ' w"

'

, The Britannica covers .the 'whole range of man's thought
and activity and achievement it contains more than. 41,000
speciaarticles, more than 500,000 indexed facts. - -- ' -

Both for profit and pleasure, the ." ' - ,
--:

Have you wanted this splendid library jof tacts ever sinc
you first heard about it but NEVER. INQUIRED how easily ,

it could be purchased ? - . , , ' ,

. This book would give you a tremendous advantage.

Think, too what it would mean to you, tov your children,

Fiber Furniture for Your Sun Room or Porch

1
Excepttonany well built, In- - hY

and popular designs. . Uphol-
stered in floral coverings. . -

- " v7 ,- Xm

34.B N AJUiChaise Lounge
Rocker, with wide arms. .. 8.75 "

Easy Chairs,, with wide arms.$S740 BRITANMGA,Porch Rockerx J

worthy; and w,hile remembering the
rights of the employee, forgets not
those of the employer and the pub-
lic, as well. In the past, this party
has been, and I believe in the, fu- -,

tur, will be a champion of the cause
of IJhe downtrodden and the op-
pressed", seeking to accord all who
are worthy the opportunity for ad-
vancement, t

, . V Seventh.
Because the republican party

stands for an . efficient, economical,
just and practical administration of

, tye government, with adequate but
not execessive taxation-ev- er keep-
ing in mind the greatest good of the

Nation. "

- V , Eighth, .J . .f
N Because to. me, the" republican
party moans Americanization. I be-

lieve Kfr. A. B. Messer was right
when : "Every time 'we make
a republican, we make an Ameri-- ,
can." , ,,

Ninth,
Because I firmly believe, the re-

publican party stands ready to pro-
tect the rights of women and chil--

HANDY VOLUME ISSUE '
'II - 7 J I II

1 ;rdGate T. eg
Table with

--suwed ol
top. 19.0t

ill miu Ol'V HUB 11IIBa i Cages
reduced

to $16.05
- y of - Fiber Furniture vou

' will be pleaded.

is one if 'the best investments any ambitious man or woman can
make. "'

s
v'.To briefly describe Us scope is impossible. It contains hundreds

upon hundreds of articles on religion, philosophy, history, art, scienpcT
literature, manufacturing, engineering, law, physics, commerce and

inia May Be Your Last' Chance to Own an India Paper Set
These sets that remain unsold are all printed 'on the famous

India paper. ,w , ' ' -
- , .

As you know, this very thin but stfoner India naoer made- -

I' F -

scores of other subjects--4 1,00.0 articles in all. It abounds in everyday
useful-facts- , that, satisfy the inquisitiyeness of the, child mind, that "

, this great work more convenient to handle and inofe inviting

These sets are ottered at pnees and terms which make the; dren, and the men of the party ton
tne educator ana tne lawyer.

Men and women in all walks of life, are among the 200,000 owners of,"
the Eleventh Edition. ,

' ' 'w

FOR YOUR
LIVING ROOM
Three-plee- e Tapestry and
Mahogany Parlor Suite;
au exceptiop.il Value at1

$97,50
Special reduction On

overstuffed living , room
furniture.' An exception-
ally beautiful sue; reg-Ia- r

price is 1400.00. Ex-
tra special now at

$247.50

l)'our-ilc- (jui-'C- n ' Anno jiiiidimita a uargam io anyone wno, iiKe you, aoes not yetin walnut"
Dresser .
Chiffrette

Atim o earIF YOU DO NOT OWN THE BRITANNICA, WHY NOT?RI9.00 Tied, paralleled ends

f(.es for S37.0 uivu a, ov.ii
j.refisiiig jaoie. .o.ou

IY01Y SET :S LT.e.r..S,:S!
A t35 felt MattreBStt $15.00 BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKL Y

- work with the women in harmony
and ,for the social bet-
terment of atl.

I heard Mr. Will H. Hays make
this, statement to a company of 1,500
people: "Women will bring to poli-
tics that same stabilizing ballast
tha women bring to the homes hi
cur country." I- - believe, Jjiat as
women we must demonstrate the
truth tf this statement, and that in
the reorganization of the republican
party there will be no distinction. be-- v

As FirstPaymehi brings you this Complete Set of 29
Volumes&ontaining 44,000,000 Words, 30,000 Pages,
15,000 Mqps and Illustrations. The Balance Is in Smajl
Monthly Payments.' ,

' ,

tween men and women as such, but
"we shall work together as .fellow
citizens of the- - world' s mightiest re-

public. ' v--

If
1
D

n

11

As we work in church, we will '

Sign antf Send This Coopon Today.
FoU yOUR DINiNG RbOM Sears, Roebuck and Co.. Chic'aao. 111.

Gentlemen: Please send me. frrr nn, in,,.ntJ n,v 75-- L
.(45.50
.MM
China

Adam' Period Buffet, mahogany finish...
Oenuine Leather-Seate- d Chair to match ......r-.V....-

.

Round Extension Table to match I..
William and Mary design in walnut-Baffe-t, ui9.n Table, S43.f0i
Closet. 4.09; Chairs, leather) seat, can back, $1S.0U

wuris in iiaie, siac Dy siae, as we
build our homes, we will build the
aation hand in hand together.

f , Tenth,
- -- 1 am a republican because I be-

lieve the party stands not for com-munis-

radicalism, nor, for hat
which ' has been called "autocracy's
twin brctherw bolshevistn, Aut

stands for that which is
the very heart and soul of onr na

Siving full information about the Encyclopaedia Britannica.Also tell me st I will have to par for a set of the HandyVolume issue of the Britannica printed on genuine India paper.

Name i

Remember, this is an unusual offer of the complete Britannica printed on genuine India
i,

4 paper. jAct today NOW by clipping the coupon and sending for the beautifully illustrated book
v '

telling all about the Britannica, a
" ' "

,'
.. ' i c .' rIf you areready to subscribe now, write an order on a piece of paper and mail with a

dollar bill and we will give your order, prompt attention. ) -

j j '

Sears. Roebudt and Co.. Chicago
tional life, that greatest principle of j

CORNER 149 AND DODGE STREETS

Pestoffices I
'

X.V.D. Bo
No.. .'.No,. .;

Street " a
and No ,1 .1

Slate '

'u-n-u- e Americanism. r ,t r
Signed by Mrs. M. D. - Cameron,

. Omaha, Neb, Feb. H), 1920.
(Member of republican committee

"on policies and platform. and of
w OppositeJJ.R HeidquartersMAHA.

Awomen's division comnfitte of-- 1 r V

A
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